
MVEC “A Safe Return to School” Support Plan  

During the Covid-19 Pandemic: 

Helpful Tips for Families- Edition 2 

 

 

OUR CLASSROOMS AND WASHROOMS 

- Pre-Primary will remain where it has been and will use the ‘boys school washrooms’ as 

their own 

 

- Grade P/1 will remain where it has always been as it has a sink and a self-contained 

washroom 

-     Grade 1/2 will also remain where it has always been as it has a sink and a self-contained 

washroom 

- Grade 3/4 will remain where it has been and use the room next to it as needed, as it has 

its own sink and the ‘girls school washrooms’ will be used as their own, one at a time for 

toilet use, and two at a time for handwashing 

 

- Grade 4/5 will enjoy the music room as it has its own sink, and will use the ‘boys’ 

community wing washrooms’ as their own, one at a time for toilet use, and two at a 

time for handwashing 

 

 

- Grade 6 will enjoy the use of our cafeteria as their classroom, and it has its own sink, 

and will use the ‘girls community wing’ washrooms as their own, one at a time for toilet 

use, and two at a time for handwashing 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



OUR EXITS AND ENTRANCES 

 

*P/1 and 1/2 will report to the ‘main doors’ upon arrival and departure from school 

 

*4/5 and 6 will report to the ‘community wing doors’ upon arrival and departure from 

school  

 

*Pre-Primary and 3/4 will report to the ‘DNR doors’ upon arrival and departure from 

school 

 

They will be greeted by their teachers, asked to stand an arms’ length apart and will 

proceed to sanitize hands and get settled in class. 

 

OUTBREAK CONSIDERATIONS 

 An essential part of the Back to School plan is to maximize time spent outdoors. More 
classes (including Physical Education) will be held outdoors, when possible, to 
encourage physical movement, support our students’ well-being, breathe fresh air and 
have fun. This, along with taking care of ourselves in other way, will be important to our 
continued wellness. Dressing for the weather is strongly recommended, as we will all go 
out regularly without exception. 
 

 We understand a detailed ‘outbreak management protocol’ is being developed by the 
province for use by all schools. 

 

 In the meantime, a staff member who is concerned that a student is exhibiting signs of 
illness will report this to the school administrator for follow-up.  

 

 The administrator will then contact parents/guardians and asked to pick up their child 
immediately. It is very important to ensure that your contact information and other 
emergency contacts for your child are kept up to date with the school during the school 
year.  

 

 



 Please use the doors nearest the staff parking lot for picks up, as we are for drop offs, 
rather than the main ones; avoid the bus loop please. Families will be required to follow 
public health protocols at all times. 

 

 Students will be removed from class to a ‘sick room’ within the main office, where they 
will be supervised until they are picked up. The student will be provided with a 
disposable mask to wear while waiting, as well as assistance as necessary. The space will 
be disinfected once the child has departed.  

 

If your child exhibits COVID symptoms, contact 811 to receive advice from Public Health on 
what to do next, including if/when the child can return to school. If a COVID-19 case is 
identified, Public Health will provide direction to the school and HRCE on communicating with 
families. 
 

HRCE CALENDAR 

The school calendars have been posted to the HRCE website and can therefore be viewed 
through the following link: 
https://www.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/hrsb/hrce_school_calendar_2020-21.pdf 

 

NEW PRIMARY STUDENTS 

 We understand the start of the school year is different for families of primary students 
having had no family meeting, school tour or orientation session; we, like you, wish this 
were different. Please be assured there will be many staff on hand to welcome your 
child off the bus (please do not visit the schoolyard), support them in getting to their 
classroom and helping them to feel safe, secure and settled.  

 

 We ask that you please provide them a name tag to wear on their shirt for the first day, 
as well as one on their backpack with their bus number or driver on it. If you are not 
sure about their transportation information, we can always fill it in for you once they 
arrive. 

 

https://www.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/hrsb/hrce_school_calendar_2020-21.pdf


 In the meantime, do not hesitate to forward questions to me (rlegge@hrce.ca) or Mrs. 
Keddy, or Primary teacher (keddys@hrce.ca). The HRCE Primary Kit may also be helpful 
in the days ahead: 
https://www.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/hrsb/Departments/SchoolAdmin/PrimaryKit/20
20/index.html?page=1 

 

SCHOOL SUPPLY DROP OFF 

 In the event it is helpful, families are welcome to drop off their child’s school supplies 
off in a WELL-MARKED BAG, indicating the child’s FIRST and LAST name, their GRADE 
and TEACHER, on Tuesday, September 1 from 10-2.  

 

 We ask that you wear a mask, apply social distancing, enter through the main doors 
and exit through the ‘staff parking lot’ doors. Please leave supply bags outside your 
child’s classroom, which will be marked for your ease. 

 

LIBRARY BOOKS 

 A note from our Librarian, Ms. Erskine: If you have an unreturned library book from last 
year, we are happy to accept them 

 

MEDICAL FORMS 

Please remember to complete and sign the necessary medical forms if your child has a life-
threatening allergy or other medical condition. These forms, along with epi-pens and 
necessary medication, need to be completed the best you can and returned with your child on 
the first day of school. The forms will also soon be available on our school website, and can 
also be mailed to you with a call to our main office 902-384-2555. 

 Administration of Medication 
(https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-
page/2019/10/form_a_-_administration_of_prescribed_medication_to_students_2.pdf) 

 Anaphylaxis Emergency Plan 
(https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-
page/2019/10/anaphylaxis_emergency_plan.pdf)  

 Epi-Pen Waiver (attached to email) 

https://www.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/hrsb/Departments/SchoolAdmin/PrimaryKit/2020/index.html?page=1
https://www.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/hrsb/Departments/SchoolAdmin/PrimaryKit/2020/index.html?page=1
https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-page/2019/10/form_a_-_administration_of_prescribed_medication_to_students_2.pdf
https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-page/2019/10/form_a_-_administration_of_prescribed_medication_to_students_2.pdf
https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-page/2019/10/anaphylaxis_emergency_plan.pdf
https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-page/2019/10/anaphylaxis_emergency_plan.pdf


 HRCE Life-Threatening Allergies Policy 
(https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-page/2019/10/hrce-
life-threatening-allergies.pdf) 

 

TRANSPORTATION 

If your child normally rides the bus, you are encouraged to sign up to receive notifications at 
https://hrcetransportation.mybusplanner.ca/ and to contact STUDENT TRANSPORTATION at 
902-464-2000 to arrange for service if you are new to the school and have not yet done so. 
There is also much info available about this on the HRCE site. 

Also, a wise parent asked about pick up for those transporting students. You will meet your 
child at 2:50pm in the same place you dropped them off, near the DNR/Staff Parking lot doors, 
bearing in mind it may take a few minutes for them to get to you 

 

CELEBRATION OF DIVERISTY AND ANTI-RACISM: A Commitment from MVEC 

We believe that one of the strongest tools that we have to combat racism is education, both for 
our students and ourselves. Something that recent situations has brought to the surface is that, 
although we do try to weave anti-racism into our daily experiences, we can, and need to, do 
more. In the coming months and years, we commit to the values of social justice and anti-
racism, and to be active in defending those values.   

In response to the difficult and sad events that have happened in the U.S., here are some 
further resources that may be supportive:  

 Parent Toolkit: How to Talk to Kids about Race and Racism 
 Resources for parents 
 National Geographic: Talking to kids about race 
 How to Talk to your kids about Race 
 Parents: Anti-Racism for Kids: An Age-by-Age Guide to Fighting Hate 

 

FAMILY DECISION 

We know, understand and do not take personally () the fact some families are considering 
whether to send their children to school or to home-school 
(https://www.ednet.ns.ca/homeschooling/). The next deadline appears to be September 20. 

https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-page/2019/10/hrce-life-threatening-allergies.pdf
https://ple.hrce.ca/sites/default/files/websites/ple.hrce.ca/basic-page/2019/10/hrce-life-threatening-allergies.pdf
https://hrcetransportation.mybusplanner.ca/
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/UIKRSNk8XVHhsMwZP4YRRA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhFUilP4RXAmh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvQ3dmTkRUOEREZVUtZFJ2NFFKZS03Z35-L0FBQUFBUUF-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-cKhidUhpzY290dC5sZXNsaWVhbm5lQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/jMUKjyz0XWDT3rnBHon_WA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhFUilP4TXAWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvcFVjUThXUHF1SlVocTVUd3ZPc2p6Z35-L0FBQUFBUUF-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~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/AcGXdrufL8aYbC__x-lZzA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhFUilP4TzAWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvbDc3Nm1fODdtQVMwZ3AtT0hyTGNFQX5-L0FBQUFBUUF-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
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/TCANtjzrxANw9ZEJetSwqQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhFUilP4T3AWh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvMTFJMUFhZUxiUjFWcEIxa2REdUhMUX5-L0FBQUFBUUF-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-cKhidUhpzY290dC5sZXNsaWVhbm5lQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/0uXGLR6yURaVUbgKRKOrkw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRhFUilP4Q_Amh0dHA6Ly90cmFjay5zcGUuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9mL2EvRVR0TU5PX3dnUlFmUHoyT0I4OWxGQX5-L0FBQUFBUUF-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-VwdzY2hvb2xtQgoARiUVNF-cKhidUhpzY290dC5sZXNsaWVhbm5lQGdtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAg~~
https://www.ednet.ns.ca/homeschooling/


We recognize the challenges of making this decision. It is for this reason I have written ALL I 
CAN, here, in this lengthy document, to help allay your concerns. Please contact any member of 
your MVEC family who may help if you have unanswered questions (our email addresses are on 
our school website), or to discuss a specific situation related to your child’s education. We are 
here to help! 

 

A PARTING MESSAGE 

We understand the contents of this letter represents many changes, but none of them are 

insurmountable; there are just many of them We will learn as we go, support each other 

toward improved hygiene practices and provide the best learning environments we can, as 

always.  

Together in Teamwork- Robin Legge, Principal 

 

 
 

 

Grades 3/4 and 1/2 respectively, in the pics above. The Grade 3/4 class also has a class 
immediately next door, with an adjoining door and an EPA, to it to promote social distancing.  

 

 

 


